Rockwell Green Christian Fellowship

E-news for October 2019

“Let everything that has breath praise The Lord !” (Psalm 150 v 6)
Diary for the month :Tuesday 1st Oct – 10am Bright Sparks our Parent & Toddler time
Thursday 3rd Oct – 7.30pm Church Together (see Dan’s plan)
Friday 4th Oct – 7pm Table Tennis evening
Saturday 5th Oct – Barnabas International Team meeting
Sunday 6th Oct – Worship with communion & baptism Nikki plus Joseph from Zambia (see below)
Monday 7th Oct – 10.30am Forever Active (why not give it a go !)
Tuesday 8th Oct – 10am Bright Sparks
Wednesday 9th Oct – Town Church Leaders retreat at Mill House (morning)
Thursday 10th Oct – 7.30pm Church Together (see plan)
Saturday 12th Oct – 10am Prayer morning (with fasting)
Sunday 13th Oct – Worship with Caley & Dan

Diary for the month (cont)
Monday 14th Oct – 10.30am Forever Active
Tuesday 15th Oct – 10am Bright Sparks
Wednesday 16th Oct – RGCC host One Team Community meeting
Thursday 17th Oct – Church Together (see plan)
Friday 18th Oct – 7pm Table Tennis evening
Sunday 20th Oct – Dave & Clare Cleave leading our worship
Monday 21st Oct – 10.30am Forever Active
Tuesday 22nd Oct – 10am Bright Sparks
Thursday 24th Oct – 7.30pm Church Together (see plan)
Saturday 26th Oct – Morning with Church on the Streets (as announced – see below)
Sunday 27th Oct – NB No morning service
Sunday 27th Oct – 6.30pm RGCC hosting Bible Society Songs of Praise
Monday 28th Oct – 10.30am Forever Active
Tuesday 29th Oct – 10am Bright Sparks
Wednesday 30th Oct – 10.30am Wacky Wednesday Family event at Cades Farm estate
Family news :You will note we have at least one person being baptised on Sunday 6th – it a great joy the baptise
Ethan Bedford – please pray for him as he publicly declares his faith and trust in Jesus Christ. If
there is anyone else who has not been baptised as a believer we would love to baptise you too !!
On that same Sunday we will be welcoming Pastor Joseph from Zambia (to be confirmed), who is
in UK for the International Team meeting. We will hosting him for a few days, so if you would like
to meet him let Bob H know.
Sam & Mary-Beth have set the date for their wedding – it will be April 18th next year. Please pray
for them as they prepare for this special day and their life-long union.
If you were in church last Sunday (22nd Sept) you would have heard Dan outline the vision for
taking the gospel on to the streets of Rockwell Green and Wellington on the fourth Saturday of
each month in line with the prophecy to go and tend the lame, the broken, the needy.

Family news (Cont)
This means that Saturday 26th October will be our time to meet, spend some time in worship,
hearing from God, and being filled with Holy Spirit. Then we will take to the streets to present the
gospel to those we meet; this may take different forms as we go month by month. Others may
wish to stay and pray for those going out, which will be necessary; nothing is achieved without
prayer. As a leadership we realise this is a radical step in our journey as a church, but this is not
being implemented with much prayer and sharing over the past 12 months or so.
This vision has been shared with other churches in the town and our desire is to be together as we
present the gospel on the streets. We may spearhead this work but we want the spear to be all
the churches working with us.
On the Thursday evenings together in October we will be teaching and equipping and praying
towards our vision to leave the building and be more visible in the town. Dan has done a plan for
these evenings which will be issued on Sunday 29th September (at our joint service.
Please pray for all those who are ill or weighed down in any way, let’s lift each one up the the
Lord by name to declare His breakthrough in their lives. Especially Bill & Ruth, Adam & Laura,
Ashley & Julie, Anndy & Jane, Sue, Peter. Please be sure to use the prayer diary (thanks Sue)
each month to pray for each member of the church. Maybe ask them what they need prayer for !
Advance notices !!!
On Saturday 2nd November we are joining with Life Central and Living Light to host a worship
evening. The vision is to join together regularly to praise and worship and hear God together as
we praise and pray over the town. Exciting stuff !!
On 3rd November we will be having another visit from Gareth & Rachel. They lead the Barnabas
England Team, and are keen to connect with all the churches in UK as often as they can. We are
always blessed by their visits, and it is a strategic time for them to be with us as we seek to
change the pattern of things to take the gospel out.
You will also not Chris & Caley have put out another call to prayer for Saturday 12th October from
10am onwards. Please come to pray, the more we pray the more we see God act (amazing that
God should use our prayer to change things !). This is not a time to sit back or slack off; the town,
the country and Europe need the church to rise up and pray at this momentous time.

“Let joy be your continual feast. Make your life a prayer. And in the mist of everything be always
giving thanks, for this is God’s perfect plan for you in Christ Jesus.” 1 Thess 5 v 16 & 17 (Passion)

